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Bu4get--!ir. Varner described the criticaL financial picture as lt now
stands. Ile stated that the appropriatlons blLL is in the lJays and
Means Comml.ttee and must be passed by llay 9. He tras been ln close
contact with LeglslaEors about the state during this past week.
Ile has heard that \ile will get the money that we have requested, but
this is just a rurrrcrr. There is a 50-50 chanee of subslantiaL
inprovement from erhat 1t now is. Lf the appropriacions that we have
requeoted are not forthcoming, the foLl.owing steps would be taken

to reduce expendituresl

I{e would not open the Library and Engineering Science Bullding.
would drop Engineering $cience from the curricuLum.
I^le would curtail. expenditures in Lhe Library and equipment
budget.
I{e wouLd llalt all employment at the present, time,
We

Dorqritorigs--Mr, Lepley reported that we have 4L applications for
dormitory accoumodations to date.
$tudent Cgrlter Ad4ition--The bids for the Student Center addition
have been opened and were sLightly over the esEimaLes but they are
manageable. The bids on the kitchen equipment were rejected and
need to be resubmltted. The bids are to be presented at the
Thursday, April 27, Board Meeting.
New

Positions--Mr. 0rDowd announced Lhat the Econouics staff ts
with the acceptance of ehe followingl

now

cornplete

Business Adminlstration Psvchologv
Mr. Kenneth Roose
Mr. SoL schwarfz
Mr. John Maher

Sociologv

Mrs. Pauline

ldahar

!1r. Nat Sirnons

Conrinuin&Fducation Facultv DinneT--l'Ir, Eklund stated that the
Continuing Education faculcy dinner orlginaLly scheduled for May 12
uurst be changed to t"lay 26, L96L. lle re-extended his invitation to
members of the Admintstrative Group to attend the dinner with their
wiveg.
Continuing Egucatlon Enrollment--There are 560 students enroLl.ed ln
the Continuing Education spring term classes. This compares to an
enrolLment of 3TL students last spring. The total enroLlment for
1960-61.

is

2,007.
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Continuine Educat&)n Sunmel-pchool--It is intended that the surrmer
program shaLl run for eight weeks. There were nine courses in the
surtrner program of Continuing Bducation Last year, and it is hoped
that the program this sunmer wiLl. be able to be expanded to
include twenty courses.
I,ilernheE Yon BrauL Lectr$e--1"1r. Mcl(ay rnentioned that the Von Braun
Lecture is now scheduLed for 2:30 P.i"I. on May 5, 196L. There will

be a Luncheon

for 30 people with Mr. Von Braun in the Student Center'

Honors Di.nngr--Mr. lloopes reminded members of the Group that the
Flonors Dinner wllL be heLd on May 1 and reservations should be
nade in his office.

SchoLarships 196L-62--Mr. Lindquisl announced that aLL ten Foundation
SchoLarship winners have accepted their awards for next year, The
Tuition Scholarship winners have been notified, and wtll reply by
l{ay 1, L96L,

Meeting adjourned.

